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THE SECRETARYOF EDUCATION
WASH1NGTO~,DC 20202

Novem be)' 5. 2004

. The Pre~idcnt
The White: Hous~

Washington. DC 20500

Dcar Mr. P~sjdcnt:

This lettercomeste adviseyou of my de~ireto n:sign fromthe positionof United SI~CS
Secretaryof Educationeffectiveat thee"d of your first Presidentialttrm. It comes also
to expressmy deepe!:tapprt:ciationtoyou for the opportunityto serve youand the nation
in ~uchan importantposition.

1am very proud of thc man)' accomplishments achieved by (he talented and committed
m~ and women of the lJnitcd Stat('sDcpa..rtmenlof Education. Because of your strong
and dear leadtrship. our work has been a labor uf love. Of the many jmpoTt.ant
accomplishmentS achi<.."Vcdby the Depanment durins; this short nnd intense'!tour-year
period, Tbelieve the [onowing are illustrative:

. The:Department's Under Secretary has advised us tMt by the middle oflhis
month the Department of ~ducation can ex~ct offidal notification of its third
consecutive clean annual audit by an out~i<lc"big six" audit firm. Prior to 200 1~

the J)epnr1mcnthad achieved only one dean audit}ll its hhaory. and that a\Jdit
was one conduc~ctlby the Department's Office oflnspeelor General.
As evidenced by'the President's Manacement Agenda ScOI'CCud,the
J)cpanmenl's management nodaccountability improvements have been stellar.
c.on!ie<lucntly,the Department i~ now mueh sounder oIg~mil.4ltlOnallyth:!I1before
2001.
TheNo ChildLeft BehindAct's (NCLB)reform initiatives havcbC:l"Owell
launched. Despite highly financed and organi2.cd oppc~ilion, a pendamt for
waiver rcque~ts. ~nd other types of delays, 3011fifty steltes, the District of Columbia
and Puerto Rice MYCapproved acCount<lbililYpl:m!:,und all states arc workin~
vij;or\;usly lo gain and maintain compliance: with NCLB law and rcgulati()n~.
This i~u sharp contra..-:lwith S1:itecompliance with lhe Improving America's
Schools Act (IASA) (Df 1994. Whl."TIyou :u:~umeclthe Pre~idency in J;)ouary
2001. only 11 states \I.~crein compJi:mccwith the IASA's accC1unubility
I'equircmcnts.
Thc-DcpaTtmcnthas held the lint' on Elcml:otary and S~eondary Educalion Act
(ESEA) compliance i!\SlICS,and h~~, for the fm:t lime in the Department's history,
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cxcrcjscd its authorityto withholdadmini~tr:stivc:funds froinStates:ford~ar .

faDureto complywith thesubstanceof the ESEA. .

The national education culture is changing. All :lCn1~~[he narioJ\,the cduc~tional
dialoguc is now<JboutresultS.and lessabom inputs. .

The Dcp~rtmcnt's web sile h~sbeen Imnsfonned from a confusing,unattractive
~jtc. to one of the best in the federal government. In September 2004. the Center
for Public Policy at Brown University r:ml::edthe ED web ~itethirdoverilll among
60 federal govenuncnt ~it(:s:and first among cabinet age.ncies.
The StUderHFinanc:iuJAidNiilioualCohortDefaultRate is ata hi~toriclow. .

The DepaI1rnent'$ re.<:earchoffice. the Office of Educalion1l1Researchand
lmJ,lro"ement (OERJ) in 2001. h~ been reformed and reauthorized a.~me Institott
of EdL1c:llionSciences. whichsharpensthe Department"sresearchfocusto bctlcr
infonn insU"Uclionalpractice-c;, .

The $:tUbborn,ilnd J he1iev~ur\act:i:plablc.academic achievement gap between
minority students and their while peers. csscntinlly stagnant throughout tbe: p<.-riod
between 1992.und.2000.h~5beguntoclose. . .

Hispanic and African American te~r score!:, e~peci411y in the: big urban centers of
our nation. <irebegjnojng to ri~.e. The pc:rccnUlge ofAfric311 Americ3n :md
Hispnnic founA gr~der$ \I.'hoknow lhcir reading. andmath ba.'I;ic~incre:\Sed
suhst:mli!'ll1y more bctwc<..-n2000 :!.nd2003 th..n in the previouS eight yc.:m.
cN11hincd.
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Although th~ aforcmtntiori<:q accomplishments represent but a sample of the
ac:hjcYcmcnt~of lhe talented and cummiucd mcmbu5 of yourU.S. Dcp<lJ1mentof
Edocation.J believe theyrcpTcscn~a solid {ound3tionfromwhich to launchnewand
invigoratedleadershipfor the Department. J believealso that this is anappropriate time
for me [0 rerum 10Tex:tSwhere I c:tndevote attention to a personal project.which}
bcg~n I>!:mningprior 10assuming my present rcsponsibi]itics.

Alrhough my desire i! to Ic:Jve the office at the c.omp!etioJ1 of your fir!>lPrcsjd.cntiaJ tenn.
if my successor has not been confirmed by lhut time. I would be: plc::Iscd 10continue until
such time :)s my ~uc.ce~sor is colilirn)~d. if you ~;owish.II


